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, A practical Kansas farmer advocates
the curryin of cows to make them
beautiful And productive.

The bondsmen of Dr. Ballou at
Hutchinson have asked to be released
because the doctor has been drinking- -

j Denny Reed of Sherman City, Kan.,
shot his wife twice and himself once
because his wife was sweet on a dry
goods clerk. l!oth will recover.

Last week three men at Ottawa bare-
ly escaped death bv leapinc from a
hand car which came around the curve
suddenly. The car was thrown high
in the air and mashed to pieces.

Trego county has reduced its mort-
gage indebtedness over $35,000. Coun-

ty treasury is receiving five times as
much money as last year and farmers
are rapidly paying off their debts.

The stockholders of the Elmdale
bank do not intend to be discouraged
because the bank was robbed a few
weeks ago. The capital stock will be
doubled and a nice stone building
erected this fall.

As to corn the prospects of a month
ago have diminished until in several
counties the crop has been virtually
destroyed, while in a number of others
it has been greatly injured by the in-

tense heat and lack of sufficient rain-fai- l.

On the whole, however, a very
fair orcp will be raised, as in a number
of counties the yield will be considera.
bly in excess of last year. The reports
further show that in some counties the
price of corn has advanced over that of
last year. This may be accounted for
from the fact that the farmers of Kan
sas, especially in the western part of
the state, have gone very largely into
the business of feeding cattle, being
attracted by the good prices that now
prevail.

Word has been received from the
'Mennonites who left Marion county
for Texas some time since. The story
says: "The first party of these colon
ists, numbering 73 persons, passed
through Dallas a week ago traveling
overland in "prairie schooners," with
good outfits of farm and household
goods and live stock. Saturday while
drivincr throueh Robertson county, 200

miles south of Dallas, were stopped by
armed men, who threatened them with
bodily harm and destruction of their
property if they did not turn back,
The leader of the Robertson county ob
jectors on horseback drew a pistol and,
seizing the unarmed Mennonite leader,
also on horseback, by the collar, rode
at a gollop, pulling him after him, and
threatening to kill him if he resisted.
The Mennonite's clothing was so badly
torn that he was nearly naked when
released. He and his followers go un-

armed, and are opposed to fighting, so

the party did as ordered and turned
back out of Robertson count'. The
leader, whose name is Rev. Henry
Berthold desires to say that he does
not regard this treatment as charac-
teristic of Texans; that with the ex-

ception of the Robertson county inci-

dent, the most hospitable welcome and
treatment have been accorded them
across the state. He says another par-
ty of 43 are traveling ten days behind
them, and he will notify them and all
other colonists to avoid the Robertson
county trail. Jle says the plans of the
colonists will not be changed because
of this one rough experience, but that
the full colony plan will be carried
out

The hog cholera which has been
raging in portions of Kansas for the
past thirty days, is abating. Many
farmers have suffered heavy losses by
this epidemic, and it has made hogs
very scarce in the localities where it
prevailed.

No wonder the people of the whole
east are today talking Kansas and
singing her praises. The total estima-
ted value of the products of Kansas
this year is 8176,366,350, which is $10,-000,0-

in excess of valuation in any
former year.

A Butler county farmer went to the
bank and told the cashier that he
wanted to pay off a 81500 mortgage on
bis farm.. The cashier looked up the
mortgage and finding that it was
drawing 9 per cent interest, and was
not due till next February, he told the
farmer that it would have to run to
that date. The farmer laid the 81500
on the counter, pulled out a bulldog
revolver, laid it beside the money, and
said he was going to pay that mort-
gage. The cashier delivered up the
document and took the money.

Since the Hummel & Hamilton cir-

cus was in Pittsburg, a week ago, it
has been discovered by the business
men that there is a good deal of coun-
terfeit coin afloat, and its resemblance
to the genuine is good.

narry Sales, of Jvorcatur, Decatur
county, has a 505 pound alfalfa fed
pig, 11 months old, which he call a
"Kansas alfalfa pig," and which took
a prize at the Iowa fair, where the car
was exhibited. Many Iowans and
lllinoisans declared that they would
go to Kansas.

A bulldog mangled a little girl at
Wicr City a few days ago.

A bum reproduction of the Corbett.
Fitzsimmons fight was egged by a Gar-ne- tt

audience.

The Santa Fe railroad has already
paid out in the neighborhood of 833,-00- 0

for the Emporia wreck.

The first annual reunion of Kentuck-ian- s

at Wellington was a pleasant
gathering and a social success.

Topeka has secured the next meet-

ing of the National Creamery associa-

tion, which is to be held next Febru-
ary.

Leavenworth's reunion was a grand
success, hverybody knew it would be.
Leavenworth is a great and good
town.

Under the new ballot law Jefferson
county will get its ballots printed for
95 cents per hundred. It cost 81.80 two
years ago.

The temperance people of Kansas
ask all Christians in the state to ob-

serve the third Sunday in October as
temperanoe day.

The Topeka Journal says that 137
peoplo have been drowned in the Kan
sas river at or near Topeka since the
town was founded in 1S5-4-

Kansc.s will never hang anybody.
Kansas used to threaten to string Jef-fecso- n

Davis up on a sour apple tree,
but even that song is forgotten.

It is remarkable now many intelli-
gent nieu make mistakes in voting.
This year you must put your mark in
the square to the right of the candi
date's name.

Emporia is the champion guying
town of Kansas. A poor short grass
young man recently mistook macar
oons for ginger snaps in that town and
he is in danger of being run out

Atchison is p. pretty old fashioned
town, notwithstanding its corn carni
val and its up to date politicians. A

bridal party leaving there the other
day was covered by showers of rice.

Atchison's corn carnival is more fa-

mous than any other Kansas event of
the year. The eastern high-grad- e pub-

lications are illustrating it, and many
of them writing up her wonderful re-

sources.
A well known Kansas breeder of

hogs recently said that he never suf
fered loss from socalled hog cholera or
other swine diseases. lie also said
that he gave the hogs all the fresh
water they wanted to drink and never
allowed a wallow on his farm.

James Russell, a private grain in1

spector of Kansas City, Mo., was ar
rested recently charged with inspect
ing grain on Kansas territory contrary
to the Kansas State grain inspection
law. The arrest is the first legal ac
tion taken in the ficht that is being
made on the Kansas State inspection,
Russell, it is alleged, has been going
into the railway yards at Kansas City
Kans., and Argentine and making in-

spections without being regularly ap-

pointed.

Judge Simons of the district court at
Leavenworth has decided that the new
text book law does not abrogate exist-

ing contracts for text books because it
does not apply to them. Nearly every
district in the state has contracts and
some are observing the law and some

are not All other district courts that
have ruled on the question have found
that the law does not effect existing
contracts, and now the boards will not
have a settled policy until the supreme
court decides the point. It is Judge
Simons' opinion, however, that there
is no law authorizing district or city
school boards to enter into contract
since the repeal of the old law and the
enactment of the county uniformity
law of 1895, and that, therefore all ex
isting contracts may be assailed.

A farmer was in Wellington a few
days ago drunk and dressed up with
81,600 in his jeans. An officer was de
tailed to watch him until he left town.

Isaac Augusta, a half breed Potta-
watomie Indian attending school at
the Haskell Institute at Lawrence,
while in Kansas City went to a rough
house and while there exhibited 810 in
silver. That settled it He was fol-

lowed, knocked down and robbed by
four negroes. They don't teach every-

thing at the Haskell. Some important
lessons are taught outside.

Stick to your land. Hang on to your
cattle. Take a fresh grip on hope pnd
a little tighter clutch on faith. He
that sticks' to the saddle will soon have
an opportunity to lasso prosperity and
brand it as his own.

A handsome young fellow has been
victimizing gushing unsophisticated
milliners in southeast Kansas and
northwest Arkansas by selling goods
by sample at half the usual cost, re-

ceiving cash and giving receipts. He
was finally arrested at Bentonvile,
Ark., and sent up for three years.

Miss Eva Livermore of Smith county
will depart this week for India to save
the souls of the heathens. Why she
should do this with the Dorth bottoms
at Galena unregenerated, is strange
indeed.

What have become of the English
sparrows tliat have been such a nuis-
ance around Win field all summer is a
question that many are trying to solve.
The thousands of little pests disappear-
ed completely this week in a body.
Heretofore they have remained in win-ta- r

as well as summer.

Newton's council has decided tha
board sidewalks must go.

A man named Johnson was fined 851

in Ottawa for keeping u house of ill re
pute.

Thirty head of early spring steer
calves brought 818 apieco at a sale in

Jewell county.
A Philadelphia syndicate hasbroughi

the lease on the East Empire mine at
(lalenji for 5110,000.

Grasshoppers arc reported to be dan
aging the new wheat crop near Hello
l'lainc, where it was sown in standing
corn.

I GThe Kansas wheat raisers can invest
in state warrants and get 7 per cent
interest. That will provide them an
investment for a couple of years.

The Catholics of Marysville and ri
cinity are making extensive prepara
tions for a three days' bazaar and other
interesting festivities during Thanks
giving week.

Oh October 14th the flouring mill at
Lindsborg was burned, supposed to

have caught from a hot box. A largo
amount of flour and considerable
wheat also burned.

It is given out that an Oklahoma girl
who gets a cood salary will soon mar
ry a man who wout make euough to

support himself. And yet some peopl
say that there is no such a thing a
love.

A company has been organized it
Marysville who will at once apply foi

the purpose of manufacturing and sell
ing acetylene gns generators and ap
paratus for lighting, heating and pow
cr purposes.

Ilarvej' Jackson, who murdered Jam
Singleton, his housekeeper near Mus
kogee, Indian territory, in 1896, hai

been arrested near Chetopa. He ii

also charged with murdering a mai
years ago, near Oswego, and witl
shooting a man at Muskogee.

The Rock Island furnished wate
during the drouth to dried up Welling
iugtou from the well at the Rock Is
land depot which is believed to be iu
exhaustible. The well is about eigh
inches in diameter and at thirty-tw- i
feet the drill dropped in a cave full a
water.

The A. B. Clippincer slate feuci
factory, located in Centralia, is work
ing full time, day and night. It is usee

to a large extent in the west for cribb
ing corn. He has orders ahead for 41

car loads, and orders coming in almos'
daily. The slat fence is getting to bi

popular wherever tried. His trade hai
grown so rapidly that he has orderec
new machinery, and will double iti
present capacity.

A report from Independence says
A well developed plan of the gang o'
outlaws said to be headed by Al Jen
nings to make a raid upon the towr
and rob the banks and business housei
has been unearthed. This gang has iti
rendezvous iu the Huston mountains
southwest of here, and it is claimed ii

had preparations all made about tv$
weeks ago to make a raid upon thu
city. They had sent two of their num
ber up here to reconnoiter, and afte
remaining here several days and taking
in the situation they returned and re
ported that a gang of eight or nin
men could enter the town, hold up and
rob the banks and business houses and
escape with the booty with compara
tive safety. Everything had been got
ten in readiness, but the day before
the time to leave one of their number
got on a drunk and gave away part ol
their plan. Fearing that they would
meet with a warm reception if their
coming were anticipated, they gave it
up, and it was only a few days after
ward they held up and robbed Hit
Rock Island train in broad daylight

The Second regiment band of Hutch
inson has dropped Annie Rooney, and
now plays A Hot lime in the Old
Town Tonight," at sacred concerts.

Three Leavenworth shop-lifte- rs went
out "shopping" with a baby and baby
carriage. They had (Juite a stock oi
ribbons, gloves, etc, when finally ar-

rested.
Gus Feake, while attending a theatre

performance at Fort Scott the othei
night accidentally fell from a balcony
window to the pavement, 40 feet belowi
receiving fatal injuries.

There are more dogs in Great Bend
than are needed. Great Bend hasn't
gone to the dogs by a good deal.

An official opinion regarding the cul
ture of sugar beets in Kansas is with-
held by the agricultural department at
Washington on account of tho conflict
ing character of the reports. There
appears to be some doubt about the
general expedency of beet culture in

this country, but one thing is certain,
and that is, if the industry can be made
to pay anywhere in America, Kansai
is the state to tackle it

The Knights of Pythias of the Sixtl
district will hold their convention in

Manhattan December 1st and 2d. One

of the most flourishing lodges in the
state is at Manhattan and it is emi-

nently proper for it to have this honor.

A Wichita man who claims to be I

"water wizard" has started on a tri
through western Kansas and will lo
cate water for those wishing to sink

wells, charging nothing if water is no"

struck where he indicates. He claimt
that he has never yet made mist I'

this line.

I nuMOR or the week.
STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN

OF THE PRESS.

Many Odat, Cartons, and Laughable
Phases of Unman Nature Graphically
Portrayed by Eminent Word Artists ol
Our Own Day.

Tca-Tnli- lu T.il't.
TnE quinine manufacturer seldom

complains of his bitter lot Buffalo
Courier.

AVnEN the goat tackled the can of
dynamite you ought to have seen tho
butter fly. Binghamton Leader.

Poet "The manuscript of my
poems is illegible; 1 must copy them."
"What, again?" Fliegcnde Blaetter.

The idea that a man in lovo has a
far-awa- y look in his eyes probably
originated in crinoline times. Wash
ington Star.

Lawyeks get rich minding other
people's business, but that's no ex
cuse for ordinary busybodies. Somcr- -

villc Journal.
No wonder, people can't under

stand finance when it's alleged the
more gold goes abroad the closer it
gets. Philadelphia Times.

"TriEitE's wan unjoost thing about
ar-nn- y pinsions," said Pat. "Them
as lives gets it all and them as dies
gits lift." Harper's Magazine.

Tins WesteuxVeksiox. St. Peter
"Did you try tolive up to the golden

rule?" Chicago man "ep; 1 tried
to do others before they did me."
Puck.

Aion "Bingley's wife doesn't
prove to bo an that no iancieu sne
was." Bee "Very likely; he got her
at a bargain counter." Boston Tran
script.

"I think the point well taken,"
said IS'upoppe softly to himself as he
stepped oil the inevitable midnight
tack without so much as a sin
gle .

Bkowx "Mrs. J. appears to be in
censed against her laundryman."
Jones "Yes; you see he Ironed her
skirt plain and rulllcd her temper."

Binghamton Leader.
"Wife "I have just been to the

dentist's and had a tooth drawn."
Husband (heaving a sigh) "Lucky
tooth! It is now beyond the reach of
your tongue." De Sobremesa.

"Theue must be a wonderful
amount of electricity in strawber-
ries." "Nonsense, man; why?" "You
try pricing a box and see if you don't
feel shocked." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Why, what's the matter with the
boy?" "I wuz a seein' how many ani-

mals from my Noah's ark I could
hold in my mout', an' I've been an'
swallered a giraffe an' a zebra!"
Life.

"I shall treat him in the most dis
tant manner," 6he said, indignantly.
How will you do it?" asked her

brother. "I'll never speak to him
except over the telephone!" Wash
ington Star.

Merchant "This style of hat will
make your husband's face look very
wide. " Wife "That's why I am get
ting it; his face always looks so aw
fully long after Christmas." Chicago
Inter Ocean.

New Haven would have been
without bread for some days past,
owing to a strike of her bakers, had
not men from other cities been ob
tained to supply her kneads. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

At TnE The ate it Hicks "What
do you think of Strideabout's per-

formance? lie tells me he com-

mitted his part in half a day." Wicks
"H'm! Don't you think he ought

to be committed himself?"
He "Jerusalem! What made you

offer prizes? They'll cost a fortune."
She "Pshaw, we don't have to get
any; they were to be given to the
woman who didn't ask what's
trumps." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Solicitous Friend "If you are
determined in your intention to go
upon the stage, I hope it is at least
with a high aim." Mrs. De Voors
"Don't worry about that. 1 can kick
three feet over my head and not half
try."

Miss Fuzzie "I want to break my
engagement with Mr. Sappic, but I
don't know how to do it without
driving the poor fellow to suicide."
Little Brother "Why don't' you let
him see you in curl-papers- Good
News.

Doctor "Well, my fine little fel-

low, you have got quite well again!
I was sure that the pills I left lor
you would cure you. How did you
take them, in water or in cake?"

Oh, I used them in my pop-gun-."

Tit-Bit- s.

TEAcnER What is the golden
text? Dick Hicks Is the servant
greater than his master? Teacher
How is the question answered? Dick
Hicks In our house it is never
raised. Browning, King & Cos
Monthly.

"Pray," inquired one minister of
another, "seeing so many ladies at-
tend your church, why do you in-
variably address your congregation as
dear brethren?' " "Oh, the reason

is easily given," he replied, "the
brethren embrace the sisters." Tit-Bit-

Storekeeper You won't suit me
if you're not married. Young man
Why do you prefer your clerks to be
married? Storekeeper Because I
find the married ones are never in
such a rush to close up at night and
leave me as the single ones are.
Brooklyn Life.

Little Johnny Mrs. Talkem-dow- n

paid a big compliment to me
to-da- y. Mother Did she, really?
Well, there's no denying that woman
has sense. What did she say? Little
Johnny She said she didn't see how
you came to have such a nice little
boy as I am. Good News.

France has 1,700,000 acres of sugar
ocets.

Premature burials are attracting the
attention of scientists in Italy it is
said.

The Malay government has borrow'
cd five million dollars to construct
railroad."

Worchcster, Mass., turns out mor
snvclones each vear than any otlie
sity in the Unite J States.

A cross of Scotch granite lias been
srected over the crave of Ilarrie
Stowe at Andovcr, Mass.

It would be unjust to an indefinite
number of married men to assume tlia

man is a murderer because her kissed
liis wife's hired girl.

Beauty Is Illoort Deep.
Clenn blood moans a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Ciisearets, Candy Ca- -
tlinrtic olefin votir Mo id nucl keen it clean.
bv KtirriiiK up tlio lazy liver nud driving
all lmpuritieK rrom tue lion v. netf in y

to banish pimples, boilH, blotches, blnek- -

licaiis, nud tlutt sickly bilious complexion
liv tiikingl ukcii rets. Iicniity lor ten cenis.
All druggists, butisfuction guaranteed, lOo,
Sue, 6Uc

Last vear Illinois produced more
than one-thir- d of all the distilled spi-
lls made in the United States.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

os mercury will Kurely destroy the sen--

nf smell anil completely derange tho
Hvsteni when enttrliiK It through

Hie mucous surfaces. Such articles
niwmlii never te used except on pieseiip
lions from rcputuljle physicians, as the
hi m aire they will do Is tenfold to the

rnnil vou can iKiHsthly derive from them,
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
y J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood anil mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying' Hall's
Cutarrh Cure he sure you tret the genuine
It Is taKen internally and mane in TO'
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tea
tlmonlals free. Sold by Druggists, price
75c per not lie.

Hall's Family rills are the best.

The gold production of the United
States was greatest in 8."i3, when it
aggregated $(i.ri, 000,000. Tho greatest
silver 3'car was 18H2.

NEW KOUTK TO HEALTH.
Little, fragrant, palatable tablets, in a

dainty enameled metal box, just right for
the vest pocket or the lady's purse. On the
tablets are stamped the letters, "C. C. C."
Cnscarets, Cnnriv Cathartic. Eat one like
cnudy and the little tablet nt once purifies
and regulates the whole digestive cnnnl. It
destroys disease genus iu the mouth and
throat, stops souring of undigested food in
the stomach, stirs up tho liver, nud tones
and strengthens the bowels, making them
act healthily and naturally. They are
well nud widely advertised iu the press,
but the best advertisement for Cascnrets
is the wonderfully mild yet positive action,
which makes u Cuscaret convert of every-
one that tries them. We recommend them
to all our readeru.

Florida, of all the states, has tho
most water within its boundaries, over
four thousand square miles.

Read the Advertisements.
You will enjoy this publication much

better if you will get into the habit of
readiug the advertisements; they will
afford a most interesting study and
will put you in the way of getting
some excellent bargains. Our adver-
tisers nre reliable, they send what they
advertise.

The city of Panama, it is said, has
contracted for a modern system of wa-
ter works.

free, important INFORMATION
To men (plain envelope.) How, after ten
years' fruitless docturincr. 1 was fullv re
stored to full vigor nnd robust manhood.
No C. O. 1). fraud. No money accepted.
io connection witn medical concerns.
Sent absolutely free. Address. Lock Box
28$, Chicago, 111. Send stamp if
convenient.

The number of inhabited houses in
London is estimated to be about five
hundred thousand.

Mrs. Winston" Nonfiling Syrnp
Forchiliiren tii'thlnK.miftrn the irunis.ralurei Inflam
atlon, alluj-- pain, curi'tt wind coliu. 25 cents a boltlo.

But fourteen towns in Massachusetts
and seventeen in Connecticut are with-
out public libraiies.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tako Laxative riromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the money if It fails tocure. 2oo

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the people
who are lame are affected on the left
Bide.

fITS PermanentlyCured. Nofits or nervousness after
use ot Dr. Kline s (treat Merie Restorer.

Send lor FHEE 94.00 trial bottle and treatise.
0U. It H. Klink. Ltd., 1131 Arch St., Philadelphia, -

Good table etiquette is bound to de-ttr-

at least 34 per cent of the nor-
mal enjoyment of a meal.
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NO IVUSTAKE.
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'ir during the winter. Riding
V it, and a Columbia bicycle will
w of all. You can depend on a
&
&
&
&

to give you plenty of winter exercise
as it will in summer.

STANDARD OF
means that Columbias are the

o $75 to ail

Hartford Bicycles, Bett"mS2,"cept

POPE MFG. CO.,

If Columbias are not properly represented

ify6uiioTuinale enough to hare
a halo hovering over your head, people-tak- e

it for a cloud of suspicion. .

What should be done with a man

who pounds his wife on the head with
un ax, asks an Eastern newspaper?
He should be pounded on the head
with an ax himself, and with sufiloiont
force to render a second dose unneces-

sary.

The main point in curing a cold in
the head is to give tho patient some-

thing that will take his mind off his
nose.

Give a boy permission to go any
where nnd the request is that his
dog be allowed to go with him.

To Cnre Constipation Forever
Take Cascarots Candy Cathartic. lOo orffio.

If C. O. 0. (ail to cure, drufb'ibU refund money.

Very few men become models of any
kind until they become grandfathets.

Almost every man likes to be "ba-
bied."

Blood tells more iu dogs tiian in peo
ple.

Cross men are alwas treated better
than good natured men.

To be popular with old people, talk
cheerfully and speak up loud.

How people like to lie about "awayV
up society. J

It takes some worms a terribly long
time to turn.

California vintage is late than usual
this season.

Japanese soldiers eat American meat
now.

Lieutenant Peary, who landed at
Boston on his return from the North,
has not found the people of that town
any colder than the Esquimaux.

A noted physician declares that if
only twenty minutes a day were spent
in physical exercise as an adjunct to
mental education, most people might
live to 70 without a day's illness, and
perhaps prolong their lives to 100

years.

The bitter irony of fate was illustra
ted in the case of the old soldier who
survived the famous charge of lialak-av- a

to be killed last week by his wife
in Montreal. Strauge, indeed, are the
chances of war and matrimony.

John D. Kockfeller sleeps eight and
one-ha- lf hours every night, retiring at
10:30 and arising at 7. Every morning"
when he gets up he is 517,705 richer
than he was when he went to bed.
His fortune is estimated at oVer 200
million dollars.

To a man who is uncorrupt and prop--

ly constituted a woman remains al-

ways something of a mystery and a ro-

mance, lie never interprets her quite
literally. She, on her part, is always
striving to remain a poem, and is nev
er weary of bringing out new editions
of herself in novel bindings.

UAI PC Vegetable
I ltUUU Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Drives off old ag-c- ;

restores lost color
to the hair: gives it

the richness and gloss of
youth prevents bald-
ness. No dandruff.

CURE YOURSELF!
I'sn Uiir O for unnatural

f in lioid.TsA I dinrbiirKi'S, inflammations,
irritations or ulceration!

fOll doi u siriiiure. of mucous mouibranes.
cotilMioa. i'aiuless. and nut astrin.

iITHeEvaNS CheMICALCo. gi'Ut or poisonous.
V VomciMNHTi.o.rn Mold by Drug-flsta- ,

v v tj.b.1. 7 r or sent In nlain wranner.
fir express, prepaid, for

.in, or 3 nottles, 12.75.J ircular sent on request.

noriDCV new discovery: tJ V I aj fl qiili'krt'lii-raiidciiri'- i worst
raws. Ki'ini for book of testimonials anil lOtlnya'
treatment Free. Dr. ll.il.uitsKN'HSO.vs. itiuia, Ua.

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.opium HllMK CtKK. Hook KKKB. DK. J. K.

HOKHiK, Isabella Bid., CHK'aliO. ILL.

CRCIRUT Dills on order of 2000 tq. ft. olrnCIUni rMIU KoofliiK or Wall and Celling
Manilla. Write for samples and prices. The Far
Manilla Hoofing1 Company, Camden, N.J.
W.N.

Whan answering: advertisements.
please mention this paper.
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Torn,

do it best
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NEURALGIA

will

MumNa--

next

and just as good service

THE WORLD
patterns for all others.

alike

$50, $45, $40.

Hartford. Conn,

in your vicinity, let us know.
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